
Ben Kanninen is 2005 MN Superintendent of the Year
MASA has named Dr. Ben
Kanninen, Superintendent for the
Bumsville-Eagan-Savage Schools,
the 2005 Minnesota Superintendent
of the Year-

As the Minnesota honoree, Dr.
Kanninen is a candidate among other
state winners for National
Superintendent of the Year, to be

announced at the American
Association of School
Administraton (AASA) convention,
February 17-20,2005 in San
Antonio, Texas.

Superintendent of the Year nominees
are evaluated on how each candidate
demonstrates:

. l-eadership for leaming-
creativity in successfully
meeting the needs of students in
his or her school system.

. Communication skills-
strength in both personal and
organ izat ional commun ical ion.

. Professionalism-consistently
upgrading his or her
adminisrative knowledge and
skills, providing professional
development and oppomrn ities
for other members of the
education team. and molivaling
others"

. Communitvmvolvemenl-
active participation in local
communiry activities and

underslanding of regional,
national, and intemational
issues.

Dr. Kanninen was selected for this
honor by a panel of representatives
from a variety of Minnesota
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education organizations. "Ben
Kanninen exernplihes the strong
leaders that we need to provide
guidance for our increasingly
complex educational systems." says

MASA Executive Director Dr.
Charles Kyte. "We are very glad that
he has been selected to represent
Minnesota as Superintendent of the
Year for 2005."

Dr. Kanninen has been
superintendent for the Bumsville-
Eagan-Savage Schools since I998.
With an enrollment of I 1,m0 K
through l2th gxade students,
Bumsville-Eagan-Savage serves
portions of five suburban
communities in the Minneapolis-St.
Paul area. The district has treen

innovative in designing a free

universal all day every day
Kindergarten program to increase
and sustain the performance of all
students. Despite recent significant
budget reductions. lhe district is

facing this year with hope and
optimism rather than controversy
because of the skillful and positive
leadership that Dr. Kanninen uses to
engage community members, staff
and students,

Vicki Roy, Bumsvilie-Eagan-Savage
School Board Director, nominated
Dr. Kanninen for the Superintendent
of the Year Award. "Dr. Kanninen
brings a genuine compassion for
every student in his role as

Superintendent," says Ms, Roy, "he
has the ability to facilitate productive
col I aboration among multiple
stakeholders and the ability to see a

broad perspective. apply peffincnt
information and convey it to

stakeholders in a
manrer that is
meaningful to
them. Tn doing
this, he
facilitates the
creation of a
school system
that addresses

the needs of all
our students and
provides them
an excellent
educational progmm."

Dr. Kanninen is especially noted for his
abiliry to create and suppofl an environmenl
for learnin-e. In the nonrination process for
this arvard, Dr. Kanninen rvas asked about
what elements should be included in
preparation proElrams for aspiring
superintendents.

"Aspiring superintendents need 1o develop
skills in the areas of listening. leaming amd of
adapting to changing needs and
circumstances," Dr. Kanninen responded.
"critical elements in any preparation program
for aspiring superintendents therefore should
include a strong liberal arts education with
emphasis in literature and the humanities. In
addition, such programs should provide
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training in schaol finance troth in
terms of theory and practice,
exposme t0 schooi 1aw, and study in
the area of the politics of education
with reference to how political
sysielns work...Today's emphasis on
accouatabilify xrd on sfudent

achievement also suggests that
leadership candidates learn first hand
about how to restructure academic
progruns to ensure that ail students
Ieam-"

Dr. Kannine* also highiighted
sigrifrcant change in the area of
'universal access' to a systeil
demanding'universal proficiency.'
"Enrotlment decline and changing
student demographics have crealed
significant educatioaal aad firumciai
challenges." says Dr. Kanninen, "In
response, we have engaged ia a
process of
redesigning
teaching and
leaming
practices in
our district.
'We have
done this by
creating a

Grgdeisive
curriculum reaewal process." The
Bumsville-Eagan-Savage Schools
have seen succsss in this process by
evaluafing all students and finding
fhat students benef,rted acadernically.
At-risk students made{he st{ongest
gains, thus closing the achievemenl
gap for their district.

Wi&in a clirr.late of change, Dr.
Kanniaen embraces opportraities to
imprcve systerrui &at reach idl
students. "Dr. Karurinen consistendy
demonstrates bold and creative
initiatives," says Mary Ajax.
President/CE0 of the Communiry
Action Cormcil, "that ensure equifir
and excellence for all students."

Meeting those needs can be
challenging, given the financial
climare for public schaols. State
financial support for public
education has declined in most states

during fhe past year- Yet in that

"l have never worked for a
more effective leader...He is
a hands-on leader who
willingly shares leadership
opportunities with others."
- Gerald Ackerman

context, Dr. Kanninen has led the tsumsville-
Eagan-Savage district to meet challenges
creativeiy and strategicaily. He has managed
to protect core cur:riculrrm and to facilitate
new programs to engage aLnd enrich sluder:ts-
*At the seccndary level," says Dr. Kar:ninea,
'"we have estabilished a variety of remedial
support systems designed tc ensure that
students troth at the middle and high school
ievel trecome proficient in math and reading."

Gerald Ackerman, former adrnirdstrator in the
Bumsville-Eagan-Savage Schools, praises Dr.
Kanninen's leadership. "I have had the
privilege of worting with some of &e finest
superirrtendents in the state." says Mr.
Ackerman, "I can honestly say that I have
never worked for a more effectiye leader than
Dr. Kanninen" He is a hands-on leader who
willingly shaLres leadership opportunities wi&
athers."

Dr. Kanninen l"rolds a

doctoral degree from
the University of
Minnesota, Twin
Cities; a specialist's
degree from &e
Uaiversity of
Minnesota, Dulurfu a
master of arts degree
in teaching &orn the

University of St. Thomas and a bachelor of
arts deggee in English from Princeton
Universiry. Before becorning Superinlendent
for the Bumsville-Eagan-Savage Schools, he

was Superinteadeat olSchools and Senior
High Principal in Superior, Wisconsin, and an
Assistart Principa$Athtetic Direcior in
Dulu&, Minnesoia

Springsted kcorporated, pubiic finaace
advisors, is the sponscr of the Minnesota
Superintendeat of the Year prograrn.
ARAMARK ServiceMaster Facility Services

and the American ,A,ssociation of Schooi
Administrators are cospolrsors of &e National
Superintendent of the Year award program.

MASA wishes tc express a sincere "thank
you" to the generor.r.s sponsors of this
prestigious award-
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